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rwmklI mhlw 5 ]  
kwhU ibhwvY rMg rs rUp ] kwhU ibhwvY mwie bwp pUq ] kwhU ibhwvY rwj imlK vwpwrw ] 
sMq ibhwvY hir nwm ADwrw ]1] rcnw swcu bnI ] sB kw eyku DnI ]1] rhwau ] kwhU 
ibhwvY byd Aru bwid ] kwhU ibhwvY rsnw swid ] kwhU ibhwvY lpit sMig nwrI ] sMq rcy 
kyvl nwm murwrI ]2] kwhU ibhwvY Kylq jUAw ] kwhU ibhwvY AmlI hUAw ] kwhU ibhwvY 
pr drb cuorwey ] hir jn ibhwvY nwm iDAwey ]3] kwhU ibhwvY jog qp pUjw ] kwhU rog 
sog BrmIjw ] kwhU pvn Dwr jwq ibhwey ] sMq ibhwvY kIrqnu gwey ]4] kwhU ibhwvY 
idnu rYin cwlq ] kwhU ibhwvY so ipVu mwlq ] kwhU ibhwvY bwl pVwvq ] sMq ibhwvY 
hir jsu gwvq ]5] kwhU ibhwvY nt nwitk inrqy ] kwhU ibhwvY jIAwieh ihrqy ] kwhU 
ibhwvY rwj mih frqy ] sMq ibhwvY hir jsu krqy ]6] kwhU ibhwvY mqw msUriq ] kwhU 
ibhwvY syvw jrUriq ] kwhU ibhwvY soDq jIvq ] sMq ibhwvY hir rsu pIvq ]7] ijqu ko 
lwieAw iqq hI lgwnw ] nw ko mUVu nhI ko isAwnw ] kir ikrpw ijsu dyvY nwau ] nwnk 
qw kY bil bil jwau ]8]3] 
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pMjwbI ivAiKAw : 
rwmklI mhlw 5 ] 

BwvyN prmwqmw hI hryk jIv dw mwlk hY iPr BI iksy mnùK dI aumr dunIAw dy rMg-
qmwiSAW, dunIAw dy sohxy rUpW Aqy pdwrQW dy rsW-suAwdW ivc bIq rhI hY; iksy dI 
aumr mW ipau pùqr Awidk prvwr dy moh ivc guzr rhI hY; iksy mnùK dI aumr rwj 
mwxn, BuieN dI mwlkI, vpwr Awidk krn ivc lMG rhI hY[ hy BweI! isr& sMq dI 
aumr prmwqmw dy nwm dy Awsry bIqdI gujrdI hY[1[ hy BweI! prmwqmw sdw kwiem 
rihx vwlw hY[ ieh swrI isRStI ausy dI pYdw kIqI hoeI hY[ iek auhI hryk jIv dw 
mwlk hY[1[rhwau[ hy BweI! iksy mnùK dI aumr vyd Awidk Drm-pusqk pVHn Aqy 
Dwrimk crcw ivc guzr rhI hY; iksy mnùK dI izMdgI jIB dy suAwd ivc bIq rhI hY; 
iksy dI aumr iesqRI nwl kwm-pUrqI ivc lMGdI jWdI hY[ hy BweI! sMq hI isr& 
prmwqmw dy nwm ivc msq rihMdy hn[2[ hy BweI! iksy mnùK dI aumr jUAw KyfidAW 
lMG jWdI hY; koeI mnùK A&Im Awidk nSy dw AwdI ho jWdw hY aus dI aumr niSAW ivc 
hI guzrdI hY; iksy dI aumr prwieAw Dn curWidAw bIqdI hY; pr pRBU dy BgqW dI aumr 
pRBU dw nwm ismridAW guzrdI hY[3[ hy BweI! iksy mnùK dI aumr jog-swDn kridAW, 
iksy dI DUxIAW qpWidAW, iksy dI dyv-pUjw kridAW guzrdI hY; iksy bMdy dI aumr rogW 
ivc, ZmW ivc, AnykW BtkxW ivc bIqdI hY; iksy mnùK dI swrI aumr pRwxwXwm 
kridAW lMG jWdI hY; pr sMq dI aumr guzrdI hY prmwqmw dI is&iq swlwh dy gIq 



gwauNidAW[4[ hy BweI! iksy dI aumr bIqdI hY idny rwq quridAW; pr iksy dI lMGdI hY 
ieko QW ml̀ ky bYTy irhW; iksy mnùK dI aumr mMufy pVWidAw lMG jWdI hY; sMq dI aumr 
bIqdI hY prmwqmw dI is&iq swlwh dy gIq gwauNidAW[5[ iksy mnùK dI izMdgI ntW 
vwly nwtk Aqy nwc kridAW guzrdI hY; iksy mnùK dI ieh aumr fwky mwridAW lMG 
jWdI hY; iksy mnùK dI izMdgI rwj-drbwr ivc rih ky Qr-Qr kMbidAW hI guzrdI hY; 
sMq dI aumr pRBU dI is&iq swlwh kridAW lMGdI hY[6[ dunIAW dIAW AOiKAweIAW dy 
kwrn iksy dI aumr igxqIAW igxidAW lMG jWdI hY; izMdgI dIAW loVW pUrIAW krn 
leI iksy dI izMdgI nOkrI kridAW guzr jWdI hY; iksy mnùK dI swrI aumr Koj-Bwl 
kridAW bIqdI hY; sMq dI aumr bIqdI hY prmwqmw dw nwm-AMimRq pINidAW[7[ pr, hy 
BweI! nWh koeI jIv mUrK hY nWh koeI isAwxw hY; ijs kMm ivc prmwqmw ny iksy nMU 
lwieAw hY ausy ivc auh l`gw hoieAw hY[ hy nwnk AwK- pRBU imhr kr ky ijs mnùK nMU 
Awpxw nwm b^Sdw hY, mYN aus qoN sdky jWdw hW kurbwn jWdw hW[8[3[ 
 

English Translation: 

RAAMKALEE, FIFTH MEHL: 
Some pass their lives enjoying pleasures and beauty. Some pass their lives 
with their mothers, fathers and children. Some pass their lives in power, estates 
and trade. The Saints pass their lives with the support of the Lord’s Name.  || 1 
||   The world is the creation of the True Lord. He alone is the Master of all.  || 
1 ||  Pause  ||   Some pass their lives in arguments and debates about scriptures. 
Some pass their lives tasting flavors. Some pass their lives attached to women. 
The Saints are absorbed only in the Name of the Lord.  || 2 ||   Some pass their 
lives gambling. Some pass their lives getting drunk. Some pass their lives 
stealing the property of others. The humble servants of the Lord pass their 
lives meditating on the Naam.  || 3 ||   Some pass their lives in Yoga, strict 
meditation, worship and adoration. Some, in sickness, sorrow and doubt. Some 
pass their lives practicing control of the breath. The Saints pass their lives 
singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.  || 4 ||   Some pass their lives walking 
day and night. Some pass their lives on the fields of battle. Some pass their 
lives teaching children. The Saints pass their lives singing the Lord’s Praise.  || 
5 ||   Some pass their lives as actors, acting and dancing. Some pass their lives 
taking the lives of others. Some pass their lives ruling by intimidation. The 
Saints pass their lives chanting the Lord’s Praises.  || 6 ||   Some pass their lives 
counseling and giving advice. Some pass their lives forced to serve others. 
Some pass their lives exploring life’s mysteries. The Saints pass their lives 
drinking in the sublime essence of the Lord.  || 7 ||   As the Lord attaches us, so 
we are attached. No one is foolish, and no one is wise. Nanak is a sacrifice, a 
sacrifice to those who are blessed by His Grace to receive His Name.  || 8 || 3 || 
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